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A? J..1 if 'J. t;.ti, h t- -
T f f

show their hua.U as ae ftfW Ice'.!:-)- . I1
Jiapiearelretly well posts lUrvgtrdt their

ral seeUavul. kih siv their presort ar

tad tby kaJ bctu-- r horwstend roa up their
fcrte toltri at one. It wool 1 dear them

flreta the eharg of iloecptioo, wHIea ft on rubor

f Utit are tr aukuif thcmslr0" lliMa
lo- -

1 It pnreJ or or, rvodfred prcbablv
ti-a-t th adored raea, If omanelpatad. ccnld
bo4 take cereof themfelvee f W say It t not
laJumlltiilht Ttwio ia aKply bn-gU- ar

Ike whore cueetSco. I tt prove or ren
dered probable tint tho Afriia-ti-j cannot !uo
lathi ooontryon anoqanllly with whites!
IT ut tt Li not tad that do man who aeeerte
1. a ever yet deaaou7atd tho troth of hi
joertloa by any eooclotlTo reasoning.

ltU not at a!l rw:'acl to JW'sirfw th
oonultlca of lb black n.is, or the lw. ni
dtpr to tkn, either In tit elate
tt the fro SiH bocaose wads Dot In either
of UiMtmiM fad tbe black man in a condi-
tio to permit of tctlx; the qoeitlon Beoaiif

Ismeoa eoi narToa-TaiDdo- d enough
to nfas to allow d?tn. however Intel' if.ect.
tvcu, tt by no tueana proves hat ta negro
rWo net dwv tio privilege ; nor. beoauee

UrrCAln at the must trui permits a rw
IrUbtnAa ud a lgponn: Dutchman to t?w
Than he neither koowa M own jstltloe nor
ihat of bid caiuliUte, d(-- it proe tU n-a

U r!tiir just or vita la ti&liVig thlt
krbttrtLry JlrtlnilDtU)n T Let n b jant &ad
tcMLlr, j wU orltlOAl Mul ps'.Hu'.U, Mr.
DoctiUk Tlit 0Tiy fn Lr u-- t of ihs oapity
kbd ixUii cf tli b'ack infln ti d!l, Ht
by (lie, OB tcrmf nf K(i(I:ty !:h Ui white,
U to Uktblm br ho isu rtjaj tikt fKjaal-ly- .

UtfortnnAtely ihr t uo p'8"
tblt 1 tbt c.e to UM fall ittit, fvT i rija- -

dto d( dhio Ta. la tin n,ot fnorcd
lottliUai, to opprM thooolsiad tuaa.

"Ba foppi wt tfti tL fret colored mno
of MftMMbiurtU, wber thy ar rcupcuJ

d4 tr.t(d J elHn, nJ nhut la th r l-

imit T Why, wo Ttntaro th aoaertion Klthoat

fr of noeowfnl eontradlotion that yon may
ta'ao ti &to thoasMid nrgroei ut tbry coroo,
and tboujand Iriabnioa m nKon way, and

fta wlU find tb nrg-- o aurjitir Klin lrtbaio
nf BoitbB la iutellif'DO, tuoratty at. J itidni-try- ,

kud fscA ri:iznblp ; tbry r mors
tbrily, tr.oro orderly, and tTfry ny inparlor;
it ! tbo tarn to tbo otty cf Fb)!dotpMi, ft
faata wlllabatutaaUyproTo' How what rijbt
bi'o wo to lay, l:a lucb a prellmLuary )oi-?n- ,

tout tb bUck man ouald oot prove hloiaolf
wsrtby otfrotiiom and OltlzauahlpT"

How tha ItfTKjpyliUa cf th',a regicn vrlll
rbueMnrn tby tcbala tha aarorv aad r
frvbu( ordor of th.1 cac'.o n'.taot froai tho

lndiTi( ory a Mew EnglbDd Ob I how
li nojttia aud traoqullix looir psrtorbed
braoois, to know that New Garland baa nt
lfeiJprce!aJnud the drar "ulgger" eaperlor
to "jaw Irisbmei" lad lp,aorant Dutchmen I"

Wall, what will ay the ktihni d and Oar-mao- a,

and all otbfr foreigner, to tble cew
plaiit to tho Epubl!onn programme of fotore
li-lxtion- ? Billl ollac to the mitorablo eon- -

mi a tbat proposal to eUvate the Drgro abore
tbroT Will tae popl who hare come from
the land nf 8oMi:- -, Ooethe, Bamboldt, and

long lloa of llluotnoui eagta, pota, nod
pbiloeopboro, Ovtutnt to remain In a party
tLt will degrade tbem b!ow tho level of tbo
ft(yof Wilt tbo f!laot people from that
"greoo ialo cf tbo ooeao," tlatbaaoontriboted
its blood to freely tt tnoteien tbo proodeat
battle flolde of twrtb around wboia brow
pvT baa wrtethod Its grerseat
JantL whoit nlltdaooa have won lmuiortal
glory for every land that haa offered thetu the
hoerliaJity of a boua will tbey, while boast-
ing cf th?r Corrana, Omttana, r.tnmU,
O.Oob&ella, vTeUtngtooe MoMaboua. and Klela
onaaat to go Into a party that would mf caw

lrUbman" is no better than a MoLnotU
frM noftrot No we would cot Intuit their
prrmd aji'l ohlvalroae natorea by even atip-yoal- ti

tbo poMblillty of auob a tiling.
KpibUoHo State of tbe Untvo, our-taiu-

of H-- w England, baa given to tha negro
tLa Hght t- - Trta. Uutseohurttf, while giv-In- i

Uiut right to runaway tlavie, fuhly
lnopor'ad Into tbo Stale, has at tbe aame t'uio
deaiM it to ail loretnera tnttuerim'.uatei v

until after a realdenee of tree yiori 1 How

la tbe name of all toe ?orio, ean any wblt
pacple on earth conaeot to tb!a dgradiog and
abaalQ dlaortetlnatiua T How cau any white
foreigner, or the deeonriaai of aoy whit

belong to a part that woold place
them below the level of Qalota nlgfar t

AtMntlOBl AbolttlWBlstat l

We Oall atUntlon of those who believe In the
'fclggar" to tho following ajtlole from the
LocdoB Ttmu. Joo. Bull Beq , taat bare
takon a aoooni rober thought whea be alloatd
tbo ThtnVrer to beloa fortb tk

"ToveU no kliokllng tbe truth. Taie if
tiUer operlcnoe years of hrpe deferred, of

eifodevotion uartqaUtd, of poverty, of
of j.riycrs es&aawrred. ef

derided, of lanu'.U ocrenentcd, cf eoatamely
re,aoiy eudiuid b" co!iv.r.:d i f .

troth. It nQslbrpokii rat lo.id)y un 1 em r- -

elMallT, dJtnl'.o the wild roonIe of "howl- -

trurorrs' I'M froad Woat India negro alarea
erul not till taeeoil for wara: iba froe son
nf the o b as obttinate as hie sire
Tie will eaJtlvbto U-.- d; trblch ho bfts r.vt
hoeebtfr b'sonyai, niatidrof uj cUn- -

tlo. Tbeae eatify litswanu; he diM'j nui
earo far yonra. Cottou, kuI eunur, an I t of- -

fte. nd lobcoo be cares l'.u'.c for tl,Iu.
Aoj what mtttrieit to hiui that the Knt;';'th-rcax- i

baa oao'i tUUi :,uq!i nl tru ,f ihou-r-

on mtllJ. tnanhinery ai.J jlnu', wt.i. b

Miw totteroa the UnpaUMt; ee:i.ti tint f t
tX B wlf rtturnod b j;Try nr. !bi
jjatAU b1a yams and suiers at inuura "

tlkO 0rtO b bju8l w1,,n ."l-'- ho

prloO cf fcog.lsaj an.in an j taniiBo I ,u.
Jr baa teen "redaemed front bonoge" by the
rweatad travail of some pillion, af hard- -

working Engliebiusn. uf ,

paooda oterUng one hcodrad tullluos of dol- -

havobaen diaMlled from tho brains and j

tauealtt of tbe free Knglleh labor, of every
degree, to fashion tba West Indian oegro luto

J ladependent libcrer." "Kra audi
lodeeaadent " auougb be has ttjtu.e. Ood i

knowi t bit labror bo li"'!: anjt0far as1
W caa never will be. Ha will aim hjt.no
aod qoota teita, bat bonaai. tady Industry,

be not oftly detest but deepisss. Ve wl.u

to tiaaveo uia o f,vi"f
.ttiar ffovtroment itJflo. nr parson, nor

eU'rynjaft but ou jut wtoi..J. U06ai and
'ar-rtghte- d wt nlico out to iirxo ef

io ielai J Jatra'-oa- , Dolnloa, cr Aoti- -

uot trf cr thiee iu nths. but
fuaa,ar wm'--l ,

wsfh tba prooluos...... Kroe
i ,k. ..u.i.. In

tt iJ'ykact .i, rouii watch bloj as be lailly

p!ata his l:t'JJ a'tiiig ; ld in liiu as

r;'t agnouUt:ral er d onteotlo

Kr-ce- J cr cor' u c- -!' kt w,a' "
'Lirc-ll- .

T

' --.sb '"J. wTi'.l waf-- 6 V.

nl'b hi toa
P. it j ft nit
f. f tt m is?; hhv

I o1f 0r t?.o r",;.r'c!l lB,k' rn
"h-- b tb 'M'..pt I BrgtU'-.r.- i.n.'r.orH t 'the

j btril-,- i m. Monu.e bit li,i;,itere enr-- 7

nl y c f rn ot.:r.f.je kt l.fo w U.fjwxiMpirat tbo ro tn a I tVe
b'.aiourr f h e It'cwf. J.j. pr'., fcu t Kr ti
tsde, tatf rrttni.u-l- v nr-- tn, f. t '' e if t

rf Oit rsr h;cn 1" hiia fr- -. ki... t'.i i,
eou.e bsa.e ari l tnwh the iim tuo.-hb.- e :e- -, i i f
Lujir r t d .r'caO ta t!.a fiina'ij ha Lkr i rr
TDrwi i.inr br wnl no I.

R. W. rurn "n. f'jrt OhIIt- - ra tr-tloc- al

liroan-J- .

R. 7 Fi'f-n- , r.'l'tr of 1 !.!:!
ani l rt . a pru'tiscfj D-r- o.-at

baabolieJthe Dfinoeratia ti. ket and a(.wi
hU poryeo to snpport Mr. P.ilof J?eu.kUA
Cona:r. f Dflaa'. to Congr.ti iuai-- .i ofGen. B. Sabrok. :ba regularly tjs,l-lM,- i

Caadltl.H. Hi Fiwr of i. i.kInst , la o leader tended ' Tbe lV.in.
Oar Course," b mikes the

nui,u.icc:nt:

" rndcr the partioo'ar clriuamtacoei the.aw reqalrSag toe Aadfor and Tre-nur- er to"aldeattba Capitol." ud tho comr .a,
t.t--n at prwent, not blD euffl.-len- t to induceany one if rlefted to retuore there solely forthat parpoe wo wonlj nitamliy oocngh
look to taat point for rarn to tin th jse offlooaTlieprofcat iuona-beat- e Mais. Jordan endWrtn.n. were very properly noa.l-ia.te- J eudwo hops mny be ; we shall do all incar power to secure their election, aod otbat think the p,pi, t)f .'ie!,14,u wll, nuteonsnlt the.r true iatere.f if they full to

opon them their euffrages
.Vowto the "DtlcKMa." Of Oereral

wo have only to eay be 1 a u.n--aoinst whom nothing cn be Buhl." Wow,.a u owier nobt-Mke- cffioiela co-jl- ahow
1 "0 am skirts" as la

Aa to Mr Daily be lo, we are free to faynot our choice I Yet he hails from a locality
In tbe prosperity of wLioa we feel and bave
always felt, o deep and at.ldii.g intereet; it lo-
cality whloh we elalm has be-- ahumefolly
slighted in every respect. IVe 0 jooro:.!-l- et

have been unremitting ic deinan Jiug f.,r
the eection ernbraeed the Nrmaba Lai.d
irihtrlot, iowsrtfv. An opportnnlty. n.ver
Iffcrji offt-ttj- ,

Uow premnta Itself, and we
bo icrcielugW grebtor aniootit of bad

fr.t-- h n mil a I .1 .... .....
; "" "uiwraoing 11, ;.ia to I.;; is 4Uf.. j

porting a fall party ticket especially coder
all the circumstances tx?fcro referred to We

kV fr,th ' btIie" tUt Mr- D,ly-i- tlot- -

use all honirghle menus to secure for
Soothern Kcbral what l rl JP her nn'r. n .
she tnuy occupy an equal footinst with othtrand more favored portions of the Territory

u w..u6 iUla poauion we wi.l t.ot allow th-- s

oaorga uf waging war opon aDy otiier locality
we caly mean xd j.nrpoja, as stated a few
weeks ago. to do aa otfaw localities have been
and are still doing, nd we hoi.or theui f.rwht vta a gret tneasure have fllej
heretofore to do. Wo ulsh it nnJraUi- - d that
we suppott Mr. Dally a a looM caudlJsto
fc.c.'jr, cuargea that may be tuade to the ouu-trar- y

notwlth'taotllng.
wo are ru.ly aware that we are. fn taVt..r

this step, eubjeotlng ottrself, to a!.tbemfts" loud and long." from striot party UlecipUn-arlaoa- .

tven !a our locality. V,e "go tha
" "'luuurM wiao open; wllllutr to" taJta tha responsibility," and oliber. In fail-or- e

or ancoees, we will ftfl a cotieulatic-- inthe fact that we done what our but ja la-
ment diotctedor fi but. lu thta matt-- r we
aie acting or curtJ, i.o niau ij"piu
hie faith to or aleve." but slmll euduvor fn.tn
tlino to time, between thin s,ua elcoticn. to
convince those who roav differ frnm u .,r'ii.
jn;tnesa and correotnese of onr position."

It la idle for us to ehnt ou-- - ey' t the factthat so fr & Jlr. Furuas ud the Browuvllledfrr ia ooutiei ued. m.-r- acoUouuiiaut andrvil or aapposed local intorets h;.vo bea
tna-le-

, already to take (he place of prufoscd
polluoal priaolp'.rs.

The uouitio Mr. Furnas, has aceu fit tadopt, is the more startling beoao-- e be ldhlmeelf a,:.d paper to the en,.p,!rt ifJurJ," Vy,u, a

for Territorial Auditor uud Trea-u,.,- ,,

othces In which no political principle arenoooaaarily, involved; whore,, tbe choice nf aDelegate ur member of CoLgr... u ,,,
where parties are orgautaeJ. govsrnert ir, ser degr.eby Ueol -I prty polui

Since "Geo. Keubrx-- U u m!in et i.nwbom eothltig can bo said," od ii alreu ivr.paulated by oao Deinoorntio paper south .V
tbe l iatte. on acJount of h locl positionand Mr. Duly will to all arPe.,ranoe reoeivuMe party vole oonh of the I'latte, we do milbeatte to call gou.rnl aitoml .n to this reo--

to party Wtb a.ij oblittioua. IfJoel. Mnnby or any other man huct.-- byour Booth puito ,.d a ..ununitedat Ue P(u-iiot!- '.',nrea:i,. ho wuuldhroreMvodt.l6Ut.l;v.!..i i,B,,yhl,
port ot the I), of N jrtii l'l.u. hMevery tffort wool I r.eve been put i rsnow to send thu oun lid at anr,-,-!, PIaKu riverwith a mkjorlty that I ecjiah f irvir.aeetii.oaji.ip a,l ev4ry 0,.j. i '; ;r,c!.. .1
the sn.'oea of the I)eiiiocn.t:o tukt -'- r v7i

irI lore s majority In Alabama in ubout
82 Oufi, MagrfSa'r, In Ktintncky is 9.1SJ JJar.
ris' ia Tennessee, so far as beard from, 11,
WO ai.d th riUrna la Ttia 1J i.ijicr.1
:ioueton Jb.t.UJ aliCal of Kuiitls and
finite weio atlil luoreu-iu- g Wbul do
Viuo!!aari-- think f thciasolves now,
the mth, fr at heard from ha& g n
Dem.-rratio- , rpholda the Topalar SoverelK-iii- r

d o;r!:ie and Ii epposej lo the African t!ac
IraJa!

" " llrl uuer.tao.l that Dl.y
" i i lor uoueiai isst-ioro- c k

np North of hero. Uo got op where Skint,
dM Dut Ut ' ,nJ knowi O0 f kj

L!iD,,lf popular as adocnug the Oenoral's
'claims, ha " weltaed iu." We do not bliee

the " yarn, " but wo do know be ia niaklog
mere voWa for Estabrock than im is aware i

rr
I"TRr. Mai-T- bi. M.e.oon ,

was surk t n the 4ih In$t , abuut day-light-

Whn near Heaitoe'a landing. No pasjeugcrs
were '....at and nuar'.v a'l the fjotli were aaved.
Che was an old c noern aud not worth much,
rutherptred to be lnat.red fur $'.0,000
Sinklt g (11 boata in the M atouri Is ft prtty
good bunlneea lately

Ko TMh Miaaa A nrj umaur o per
wi.l leave NeMea C.ty ia a few csys

frr tte n ines. We r,i.ti.-- e l!ou. If F, 1 au-ce- t.

Win. Uacuat. Myar A. A. Erenafeld
an1 o:brs tsakli.g prpi!in ts dejar'rv : y

.yar.uto ffiitn $ era ft.
OB), B. QUA 1'. Kditur ft Iroprir.

irrinjr Morning, ptmbrr It I .'

Ui.'nill IU1 IO XIMi.VATlOSI.

HEX. E. EST A BROOK.

i'T T'.-rU- i Ml Treituivr,
will. AM W. V7VMAN.

I'or 1 vn Itui'ial A'j.i.for,
;.filK?.r C. JORDAN,

!:o: ''".'w-l'.- l

'W. E HAF.VKY.

Te,t Ts'rltorlal Litrti!a,
LONZO D. LUCK

GOUNTYTICKRT.
For lUj s

BARSABA8 BATK3'
C0R.NRL1U8 O'CONNOR,

For Register acJ Recorder
WILLIAM CARNAHAN.

For Treasurer
Z1BA MiLLAGK,

For Probate Judge
A. H. BAKFU,

For Coumls-rtpne- r

JOIIN J. TRACY,

For Bheriff
JAM&3 HcQIMT,

For County Cleik
o AMKS W. VIRTCB.

CANDi b A I' t1 8 DEPARTM ENT"."
We are aotiioriw-- ioi4 rqufllt tj aiino-iDc- tbo

iini cf Dr. J D, M CR0t'Kt K(,L M a GnniMkte to
rvpnacnt tiie Count; of Dikote la the riaxt TrTlto.-- l
aj Lk j'.tor.

aoanonea ths nameof OEdUOE W. tOANB,
as a CandlJato for District AtUr.ey, uf tha Tblnl Ja- -

d'clnl

TH Hrpnb'.ieau Coni cntlou, Its Ohlrcf
The lu'lopeDdent Republican Convention

that met at this place on l ist P itur ihy, wus

gotten up, cui'.ed unl cootrolled by tho new

tfinin"-- Twin tho two HqnireM, Squire Il'us
dr.U' nu i Bqu'.re Jiiuoi fur iho purpose of

cleatiog Squiio llinsdu'c to the Iglsla'.nro,
Kiid 1 providing a place for Pquire
Jaraus. With an nje tlaglo to thU aod, all
the nomluatiou.A ware mado to effort the
the fcUvtioo of Squire HiusdKle. Mr. Rion- -

son, ft worlliy oilben of 8t. Johu's, wi be
aou.ht, coined and plfead with, to eonrrnt to
Ve n uttudiiUte along with Btjulra UiIirl, to

five Llm etrcnth lu St. John's. Rut Mr
Brtunon wa t. o good a Demoorit to suffer
bimseif to be mado a tpcl cf t elect Kepnb
ItjniiH, cr to aeeltt them tn 1 the Drmn
eratlc party. As they oould not peisuade

to be a candidate they were compe'.l
to take Mr lIv:Dcnnld, hopttg be would

help to clout Bqolre Hitudale.
The next thing was to fix np the Recorder.

Mr. Hughes c t' this plaoe, had a plnrality in
tho Convention, aud was trn'y and fairly nom-

inated cn the flr.-- t ami eeonnd hniloty. Hut

this diJ not suit the Squlri-a- , recnue they go;
poed that Virden, on acoount of Lis re la.

rirnshlp, could cvrry ni ire vu:cs to Inquire
HiRKdale ihau Hoghe coui.1, a.t llugbs haJ to

i eliUt;hi.'l'e'l BUd clinttt'-- 001 of tliO I1CC1-

iaal.on to mala ro in for Vir Jcn. Mr. Hughs
li a ynurg iiviu that would have ma-l- afi:t-rat- e

Recorder. Re Is a gr.d Democrat nn I

went iatj the Convention with a!lfajin;3 srd
hcuo'tj, isoppolng thnt it whs whut it pur-
ported to be, tui Independent Convention, but
ho Iihs foonl it wat toily a Republican sfTnir
iiitoiulcd for tiie beuefit of the Twius, and ho
will not i.bide the re-ul- In like nntnuBr
were tin) other offices apportioned off: Ford
in Otiiadi, Moran in St. Jobu'c, l'jukerton in
Covington, Na-- h iu Oraa.li, etc. But it will
not work or win; tho thing U too transparent.

1'or the past three months the Sc. litre? have
devoted their whole tiaic perhaps, teoanne
th-'- u 1 nothing eUe to do tii petting to-

gether this Convention. They have pandered
to tho pnjolieea of too citiions, studiously
vlllfiod, abu'ol, and njiHrepretnted every
oilixen that they could niake it to their ad
vuntuje to do eo. They have labored ardu-

ously and n:iscTupulon-ly- , doing tniogs that
honest men would be ashaujed of, and not-

withstanding uJl their liibors, the whole
th'.rg waf a faiiuro. It asa-ic- u Uiiougb two

, and the few Deuioorate that thry did
I eoi e - th-t- c Convention, cow tee th t,

at t the k ud of a crowd Uiey

no:e etmr-- ami uro 1. avlcg It ae they would

a sinking i.r. J before the day of elee-t- i

ii il.-- r il not be encash of the " Inde-pnJ.-

to make a Corporal's

roa:d for U.0 fwr dqnlroa to drill.

11 ad Thill
t.t! tSu . o,e of a 1 org article, fn the

Vftraj.V.;n, wo fld 'he following aenelblero-- n

rk, aLioh we rouuiend to the perusal and
of ete.-- xoter in the Territory:

Aaln we iu--l- t' at it would, at all ilme.i be

unwise to send from a Territory, ft delegate
to Cou;reia whoe politics wool I prevent har- -

mouy of sell hi wUb the controlling pewers
As ai Territory, w uio dependeLt upon Con-gies-- i

for cveiy thing In the way i f appro-pra!ioo-

aud upon the Aduilntatratlou lor
every tMotf in the way uf odioial tavora aj;d
executive patriug. Toife are every thing
to u in our Territorial rxlt.tice. liven Re-- I

uhlleana would be but poorly compensated ly
a barren victory," for the loea of appro
priates we liare a nui to oxpeot, atm
wLieh we wl l doublets obtaia, If descanled
w it h spirit aid fooght for wltb energy by
U- - rcMeotative who la not obncklooa In those
wiio biiNe toe ti.v ,r to lootow. Ca Re.
publ'o au eunJiog on a platform, every plank
of wli eh reeks with curses and denonoiauocs
of the ad;n cis in fact who goa th r j
as th- - wa1 enetiT of tho aTalriU'-at'o- a

aad the) Booth, and . '

thewn pvoxds aJmtT Can eocr. ..'. .
'! espet t ttt-a- r any tf Ibosc i .

Territory outL in M-td-. eft Cool J ttiol a
ore be likely to '.ttiin o.frant tf to aid
In tie ,n rf ri'!road rnnrlrr; vto.
frorri y nr txrth riirll; sn-- soa'b cf L!0 Plan t

7!vr no 1 lprrpr1 'T fcr rortUio'.rp tl.i
n H j r.md f'om th n(e r:w r 1 the Kti

l'neT We tlltik nut. la tr ler u
ibex- - tti-g- '. .'.iiti:-ri- i i.i?.-t- -- ltiut be
aoof;liHi)t Hr.d a ri e jitou. id 't:'ui
likrlf rf '. rn- - o In tKi wi id to r'ncfU .

0:t Ir.flaor.ce. r.pt.rnl tti ii, to th rjui-m- rn

Hci.i--e i,f 'J: oititeo.i uf acd
a'k nhe.e wcnld be the fraitj of ft tVpoblie-a- n

viutoryT VT bvo shorn, think, wLat
dargers wnnld It, and now wo aK
what poftMe Ru"d can result from ltT We
enn n-- d. d. wkiRtever, iC .r thin the gratJfi
caticn of 1 rt;un frelirgs Aficr the "bar
rn !" and ti.-- ) thrum are ever, ibr joJgnjeot
w..n! J ri' :ii! na sway, and tne fol! o elont--
li) a Bepr'reotatUo woo'J ta
ar parent to all. It woalJ he seen and adxlt-t- l

thnt f'T a froltleas triumph, we Lai eacri- -

ficed the sub nr.iitUI iatoreata pf oar Territo-
ry, at a tiae when ftbuva wl other? we fed
the hilptng hand and fosteilog protection of
fri ndly lrg'sli'.h u.

Xnily Ira Dakota,
Dally was advertised to speak at Omadi n

Saturday Ut, and ia this place on Monday
Mowing. He done neither of these two

thingi. Ho went through the town r.f Oraadi
eub.Hidrably slower tlan ft streak cf lightning,
when be found rot n solitary ludlvi l ial collejt
ed to htar bitn. This waa too bad. Thecitiiots
of (tinadf onght to have glvo hint ft bhow. L'a- -

,!tr etundini; that the Skisrns wero ooi lu cam
bcrs In Dakota Ci:y, going through the fuj-c- of
nominating a County tioket, bo mado

sh n.Ter to reach hero before Ciey dinj ersod
la t!ii3 ray he got he: a tro days earlier tfcsn
expeetod and by doing so had i.;o;e persona to

hea.r him by twenty-fivo- , tliin be would Ivive,
j had he waited till MutrUy. After the rikt-m- s

got through with tli lr little bu-in- somn of
them could be ceou toakin a Ptralght wi.ke
(or tbe country. Tho eight of Diily ti

ajid having no idea of ctifferLng niuoli
any way befyro election, did not choose to
remain and be bored through with ft speech
from him. Even eoaie of the nominees made
themeelves eoarco as they bad mijigivingn, Imd

as there prospects vrere, be wo :ld make thing-Mi- ll

worso. A few however mood ground
Dulii.ta has alw syB been cosed for rreatirg
btrangera with a great dfulif retpt jt, bu-- j

it would be vory unbecoming to ij otherwise
with Mr. Daily. Flud:ng tuut Iho cumuer
ol Republicans waa nm ul' and growing I.e.Miti-full- y

leim, ft few rasoally dctnuorata belonging
to tha nate: rifled turned in and hi-l-

cd to rot.it tip a lilti orowd for l.im itus
was done t: r.,aiu-hi- the good nazr.e Dtkota
hj heretofore gotii:exi and not from any

delre on their part to hear Mr. Daily. The
number uutde up in this war to listen to an
AboliUou uj;rl Ja, ws about thirty orthtitj-fl- y.

He eoramono'xi Lis burrangne by stating
the principles of tbe two ooutnding partie
lo thla ierrlt ry, nol aa they ate but m be
airbed thern to be.

11a denullahed tha a daiir.istratlon entirely,
tore its policy to ehrsde, tatera, and scattered
the fragmcr-t- s to the Hpo.i t of the wild winds

ofheaven. OsveminiiH officials ia this Terri-

tory wero tkiued i.lire, tnmed inside oot and
thru expound to the hitighing geieof tho pub
iio on We were afiulu whea the
ppeaker majnilioently luniporr.e ! tho Govern
ment for ordering the land siiles, ho taut the
poor man c- ull enter his land tvud not ba

ani.oytd by Repnhlioanolattn jampers,
thlt bo w: Mild do hini-iel- f a phy-ic- barm.
We apprehotidrd apoplexy und was very much
j.Pi'i kxel !l Iio (li t "l.e tt tho lum.Ce, to

know wiiat the citii 'tia of other part? of the
Territory weald think of hiin go on
iu that way. Ja finally come through nil
right except perspiring violently, and blowing
at tho r.ose lika a porpol.--e and snorting like

war-Uon- -o, sad bfter rahbing his ehaggy
brow until the friction produced high degree
ofpolndi, ho launched cat ia a tjrrilo gtyle
on "Abolitiimitoi." Not that ba exhibited tba
terrors of that dooirine atoll. Mr. Dally
done no such thing. It wao tho reverse. It
wan the beauties und bencflu of that eweet
scented theory thnt ho decutfd on iu a itjle
that whs cotf.'ir rvrod frcim tho raving of
Iio.ii.mi, and which arouxed the latent facatl- -

cIhoi cf the ooncurem present, to that degree,

iiit the heels of their s'.eg'-- ew down oa
the floor of the Town II all ilUgiat un!
of violence, nnd wade more noise than could
bave been piwuuCcd by t troop cf korsa.
Dally In "some" when handling bis favorite
aoorv as thia part of bid spoooh waa Aboli

tion, his looUa were Abolition, Lis action Abo-

lition and hlmKall' aa AbohtionUt.

He wee particularly crul on Seeretwy
Morton becauee said Secretary refused to pay

bin), the said Dally, the iiiw'.l sum of fifWen

dollars, now duo tho eald by tho Ter-

ritory of Ne! nk, for eervij'9 randired.
The sesiooe of tlio Legiflaturo are limited by

law lo forty dyc, Yat r).iily aud bis e legis-

lators ftreichcd the la.:t tesat-.- oat f . .

Secretary Morton ret'u!? l to psy Mr.
Uiiiy for tha five extra diyi, and by du'.t.jf so

has liiciirrel tho Jiapleasr.re of thii m .! ,g.
iilator, w ho riieplayed hU w irdora by ai.en.pt-lu- g

to smen i the Fro etr j tion Uw of the Uni-

ted Skate in the Nohnuk Leg i.itore, aud
exposed bin diehonedy by eaieiv.ring to

swindle tho GoverctneLt out cf fifteen dollars.
This U only an InnUnce of his avariee and
if he p sen-ed the reqaisite ain.-nnt- of dUorc-ti.- .n

f r a luaa of his ytar--- , he wonlJ t,ut re-

fer M those d'.rly l.tt e iois cf his by way of
l".otraticg ofaolal corrupt! n Is uot ibia cud
of the many realms why tha lriches who

have iaip veriehtd M'cbigitu, robbed WUcou-e- iu

aud crippled low;!, are eo bitterly oppoid u

to the officials lu this uvrit u? We leave
tbo people to judg '. j4 usad anl abu'.od
Douglas by tuixs rjtVn iag t Ui-i- t su'aian
when La talked Lreoir.j.t u, but invaiiably
LaJlcg bUu to Le au y otv.Wc.e on the tla-vr- J

0tt! Fcpniar Scvaralgnlty quesiioDS.

nhn i..t jritV.rl the a'jilltv'Vf s'r.i' c

c"..H cirti:i'n ia JKkota
. t t if pjKJ"e'r:ng i:mir

..eoc the KepnMK n

( - I h;m out eliur.plng tn an Abo'i'ticn hoh-h- y,

(hey pointed out a ttry nrprofcut le dliee-t-c-

for lira, wbrn they eent htra tortb. It
ii trno to aiiraed a few, bnt he dig'iet.-- J

rany HU pcoh cI.ot all tho
Lvp'ibii3as from tli e Lou;e In f".-ri-. '. !

pl.a be finishoj hebvj botafewi.f the mt.k

at lift srd ab'.ot a l.ien tf Dem-jrwt- b.
d.d not ctaose to v!r!tto c'aoorr.a-- , by ltavlag
tbe hoom wUle be w speaVln.

Tae flklsras'ConTOiatlnn.
Oa Saturday lae, between tb tocro of 10

a. t. ariJ 6 P. H , there could have been een
u tbo elty of Dakota, a very gorpiclonu look-

ing eet tf Tbey hivl a enipieiooa
not nn aiecnnt of bovine; b:fated

the Territorial Code, or cyimmitl.jd a ctlroe
t;..t was forbidden by the Caramon law ; not
leeioi-- tbey done anything that we main in

n or mala prohibitum ; bnt heoauee they eatr-talne- J

what they knew to be dlshoaeet and
ibuierous opinions, and took ft ery onCTei-llftb- le

way to proina'jrst them. Mary of the--

were oonciounly either rf thetaselvee
being found in such a taM'.ey crowd, or of the
doings ef that omventlon that raockingly
started rn small ban! billi, with the cry of
"hrjpesfy" and "competency," and fol t
mortifjel to such aa eitent, that they percept-ivl- y

betrsyed tbelr nervaisoe.'lt. Weprsnet
at all mrprised that well meaflin, mini, who
have been almpln to be dupeel thn far,
by the tew prlilic-i- triek.-t-.-ri that rfianajod
the concern, el. 'u'. i Lsvo their eyes oin-ne- d to
tbe bivne-- 8 of th :e Tho were proiuioeht
iu oilerilng ("gather tho few who wero thuc.
Let in tkkQ a view of t e men who chiefly
ootnpOL-e- d It, laid Uio different tbn les of opin-

ion their repre'ect i d.

The A hoi iftnriiat wm ther in all flory.'
with bis Beotior.al doot.rine and Mi unnatural
HmiiV.'ratloo theory, go extensively praoticed
by thcin In Mitssaehupett", Ohio and 0:inada,
and i'.h the falsu doctrine that tho white
and black races are equal, Like Garrison
and Wendell Philips, tbey wore willing to de
nounoe ia unnieaeured lerrnn, the Pafriiti of

the lievoinuon as perfidious econndrn's r.r.d

bfi.vi vill.tin. and pr moance the Constitution
a leu."e wit's Hell. Thoy were there with t'jrj

e;mo and treasonable d ictrtnes,
ilint wus in'iint.ilned In Maianohusctts whn
B ioheld-- van mnrdered in cold blood, iu tho
ctreeta of Boston, beoinse be assisted tiie
United States oflicera to execu'.o the law, and
the came that Is now maintained by their
brethren in Ohio, where it 1.4 d o!..red to be
the duty of each one Letoiiglog to that fsc&ti- -

oal party to finont aovrn, to murder tbe otn oru

of tbe law if they should attempt to carry ont
the mandates of tbe Coartj. Siolt are the
sentiments entertained by a oormideraoia pnil
of those.who attended this tra'.toraai as.--e o

on Saturday last. N doaht they wllj
deny it, but a denial want do. fe propose
to Judge them by their asta, by what thay di J.
When Air. Dally, who ia well knon t bo a

rabbld member of tbot purty, spoke af'.jr tie
conT.?n'.in adjourned and launched our int. a
panegy rto on "Aboli'louifim," t'uey could not

rectraia tberoselvea, but giro veut to their
pent-up- , snd pariil!y dieruistd aeatimeaia by

appiaadiog the ifeiktr rlth 1 iud eUrcplt-- tf
the fettt. Any cae who wai thr knows what

ww the purport of h'jt half expressed word

on "Abolitionism," while eniertaintng tbe

audience with soma very loaoprop-la- t re
uiatkd, on that diegui-titi- top.o. Bat kekoew

there wero many perhapd uearly nil hie

supporters horo strong'y tinctured with that
deb stable and mo6t dangerous of pl:t:oal
dootiincs. Uad not the that

they wero a biuh.11 tuinority In this trriury,
battt frequc-ntl- forced on them bv

tho whinlngaof theepeaker, we docbt wtather

their sense of propriety wonli hive been suf

Caeut to control them, and prevent thorn at tha

tiruo to have act up one continaoas, l

bowl of "Abolition! em," lht would have

ttartled their mora numerous breihrea ia
O'oerlia.

Another oUre that prominently displayed

itsoUin tbe Convention, ww those who form-

erly belonged to that defunct, pohtioal orJer,

kuowu as E.now Nothirga. H Is cot so Tcry

long ft time ainoa, but wLat their memory can

easily reca to IL Wo do cot expect ihat they

will booame angry at ns, it we rain'uu tu.r
that tbey werelu tbe babll cf meattog la

cocclaro, at a very questionable hour of

the eight, and pledging tnemieires before

High Ileavea under the eaorel ob'igitioa cf
an oa'.b, to sappoitlio mau for u3i:e, who

was a fot sigr er by birth cr a Catholi; by bo-Il- 'f

They tf oourtu, dony any Cucncrtica

wita tho ordoc new, bec-iut- It beoaxo un-p- op

nlax and di-.-- out. That uoy be true la
refcreos to tho order as a o.mssm,
but Can as muc-- be sai of thj bigoted

of thone v.h-- beetma its i:iiubr I

tY think cnt ! They are cot cue vhllUon
oppon to Cathol'ija ci i'oteiguera no,
than ta-.- were in whn aw;ke.l

CsJnvt'flt la iu the enllghtsue.1

gtal of iltf iajlus-f- s tjr, and when the
r.uns bad to tly trjia tiie fary of a bigitod
uvjb on a ooid D'iubr niyht, with ou'y
such ocveriag ae they oould match op lu their
flight, ahll their paths were Illuminate I by

the red Uauies of ttio'.r peaceful dwelling.
.Vor are they ouo whit less bigoted uud lesa
fanatical than when they CraJ tea Catholic

Churohe. of Philaielphla in 18H, and left

lou nolle belt la-- tii.t tailed Amt-rioi.- Inde- -

peu leuca, tuicuiderlLg lu t'oo :utu
ci rt Augustine; cr whea in lbol, they tie-

red aatd fAthrei a Catholic piirrt for iUiiug

perform the aanrod fano'jjcs of bis calling,

au 1 ciurJerod la ooid Hood at Ealtirr.or ,

Now Oclcajia and LuuUviile, sack foreiu-bur-

oiJl-.u- as dared to vote. They may eay

that iheie thirg am fust, that they da titt
i .cty th' M outrajjjt, bat ta ti; culriiy

theoi as cue a aa any cce, but who

U' btr' ,rbil r PMk'ag

lil fru! prr frM,n ,tviv fhey find It p. litj0
to o t: , t sl et njran n the wt, ti..
",!"Tri-i:.,- fT'roJJ, wit.', inorn l.orr'.y tlnadln

n, thair dor.trine In iMietyla:
"W tir.hert itirc-t- vr tint g.v?n ten-i- t

cf the forelcn'rs in nor Und. who how tn .,.
ifi'i.ee to the 1'jpn if R .mo aro nrt as Intnllj.
gentaa the foil biood-- l Afriftwni of oirel.ites
we will not in.'lod t! pr. 1)!otU."

The'rVmen JU jnd Sv the irjut lAf.a-en'.l.-

paper thsy ba in li--t a ntfirs the
Mlowtog li vrnl sontirr out :

.r ml i i.' causa rr i tovnn ia ri9n anil L arrow.
uilndeiJ cnoogti to refue to a.l iw a ngro.
however tn'.ellig'nt, tj vote. It by no mewns
proves that tbe up-f- l dr.a not deserve the
prf--!lr- e ; nor, e WUoonaln at the mime
time permit a raw lid hmau and an Ignorant

in to vote, when ha neither knows lit
own politic nor t at of his cnodidrtto, doeo it
prova that Wiferni-i- Is either jnat or wis ia
making thi at hit'iry tiiscrimicatlon f

Why wo venture tha
serliou wilhout fear of Kueoeseful oontradio--tlo- n.

that rou may tak- - the five thonsnnd
aj they oonie, kt.1 a thoniand Irishman

ia tho arrjo way, and ynn will find th negrve--
eurpaps tbe liiahmen of Boston In Irte'livnee
morality and Indnstry, and good cltiienshlp
the.r .re mora tbrity, vroro orderly, and ere- -'
way anperior ; it li tho aame In the olty of
rhilede'phia, as fac;s will abtindunt'.y prove.

How does (here declarations from Loneet
cpponer.fc agree with tbetr hypocritical preten..
aions hereT How doe the action of the

I.er-7tiir- e of Maef aihufetts, ft stt'.e
renowned alilro f r ptri.t!m anl prejudice,
leamicg raid bigotry, luterfria and fanst- -

lelsro, lu compelling fore n persons whi
lecorr.o citjens of tho United gut by
JSrsy.'-ai- rfrrinr,e hero, to two sabfe-qnll- y

In that tt-it- before Uiey can exercise
tiie t'ect'.va fraajLlso, scree witli their bel-

low prr.feion of " no invidious distinction
r.at'.ve and fortign citiz-ir.s-

S.o lotirj (ui Abolition i tatos ootiflaa th'irflaoitc
t? ei:'n-- t tha wbit-- j man not an
objoctiua is rtisoj. Eeery one oaa now u

thut the two most prominent fuaturaa lu that
Ci r.vea'iea was finiulaLra aad blgiry.

Besides the dULirsnt shirloa cf Abolltiotilsta,
and Know Nota'aglsm, some of those who
were there elatrery for thia Urrlto
ty iuas tliau tao years slcoo. Ona of their
candidates fir Reprcsetitarms Oio. A. Klni"
dale, was an (.pen alvo?t(. of slavery one
y.n-.- r ago la-- :t wir'.:r. Tn'j am has baeit

btitwetn rntttieial por.is aiood
t.'.s yoctii. He hxa at last cut asoor In
Buwik Republican wafers, and run np tbo
black fl ig of Seottocalisai. Many remotaber
when Oeorge oaatended for SactioaallGia In a
dllforctit way, wbea ha was a violent firo-eata-

tn advooate of S jnLhorn eliverv !n thlj Terri-tor-

b-- t now he is northern AboiltlonUt
with his old eootioaal feuhogn. To slow the
reroark-ihl- oonelsteaoy of thia genius, hi
went down to Piattsmouih ae a self elected
deiegat-- , but that Convention not liking the
manor hie Democracy, probably both, not

itve him a seat, aad he cauio b.uk a ooofirroed
Abolitionist- - Ha went dawa an unsteady and
tiareliahle democrat and caxa haoc oil Maok

a Black Republican aa it is poMbie to h.
Toe other oanu'.l-it- for Repre-ientitlr- is a

Mr. McDonald of St. John' H Is a very

fine man socially and a gonl looking Uji.ii

peisonally, but unforwnitely for bim, poa-- ee

jeed of more ambition than aajacity. ro-1- n

he keeps his ambitlca lu the tight cuun-nt- l,

tt will be his rula. E Is cot the first

ai iu that baa been rnlcod by a reckless and

aspiration. He o,ght to know

ihat four fifths of those who fteehtted In lid
inrulovlou wv.ll y.'--e for aoy ouo la pref- -

renoe to bl a at the eleotion. Tho
hajitLtoment thing Mr. McDonald Owald do for
hintscli, would ba t withdraw froro tie eon-te- t

Irn riedlaUly, acl rroaaia a ooal epeotator
thU neaion.

It is olalmed by them tbit thj waa a Peo.
plo's Convention. That tntt will oot do
JI-o- p ic. his fable, epeiks of aa aj4 that dU-go!-

bint'icif in a lion's akin, and tried to

frlbtou th o;hcr animils, but the leogth of
his ears betrayed him. B It is with thoeo

who composed that CatiTon-iou- . They may

disguise themBclve. in the Pe-pla- 'a garb bn t

they cannot bide tbe KAS9.

UUOAOA AA J Uxa a it.iJ

Has Jnat reoelveU, and will reotive per

6tt.am6r Omala, tho remaiadVr of hU

STOCK OF GOODS,

Coiudctltg of

Born nd Sicu,

Halt and Cipi,

Aad a Great Variety of

DRY GOODS,
V'Uiob hall bo ttcUl fr eaah, or ita oq'dv j

in tra, at

VFxRY tOW FIQUaES.

Pereocjwr.l do well to cxsunluo tny

lieM Pir"h(Unif Eheutcrt.

lQ-N- o Troah'.B to Bhow Good.

Iu:i oirvet, fiioux Ciy, lo- -

Aug 6, ly

JAMfco W. VlrTUe,
LASD AGIST AXD NOTARY PUBLIC

r)k City, R. T.
cl-"- t


